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Peter (Vol Z ha hrh Skull CrashJin? Dnsjol oi irgima 13 in The White Pine Manipulator ed Asait a. rst.town.Paper cf O.-as- County
Oa Suij.lay about 1 o'c oc PeterD. A. Bender went below last

Wuif's two lioise team ran awy

meets his JTSatcn.
While the writer wa at Winno-mucc- a

he roomed in a private house

along w ith A. C. Cleveland, of White
Tuesday ?3aT 22 IS8S night.

by reason of one oi tlum becom g
bteve Keusie oi uenoa waa

a:; '.Manageable.SsTOCXi. Pine. One morning Cleveland said :

"Come down with me to see that
II heiil the lines until th term

ran into the awning post at Chsdii 'a IST1Y MilCilFl II! TIMFrench Percheron Stallion, it owned

in town yesterday.
Two of the frail sisters attempt-

ed suicide on Sunday.
Billy McDonald of Sheriden

was in town yesterday.

corner.
by a widow woman and I guess I'll
see if I can't buy it. I never bought

One horse went on one side and
one the other, and Wolf's head

a horse yet of a woman but I've
struck against the pot fracturing
his skull and knocking him sense.always had an idea it would be an

easy trading proposition." We
went down together and called on

less.
When picked np his life was dis- - Anticipating1 the coming rush we have selected an

immense line ofthe widow.
paired of but at last account he is

Judge Rising and Lawyer Deal
were in town yesterday.

Judge llesick was in town yes-

terday attending Court.

Timothy Deinpsey's wife pre-

sented him yesterday with a ten
pound girl.

Johnny Shay the half-bre- d In-

dian shot by "Mudge" the avenger

When she came out into the corral
resting easily.Cleveland walked up and lifting his

hat made a low bow and shook anil SummerCard mt Tuanka.
We, the Committee appointed by Springhands with a most deferential air

while a smile played all over his face Custer Pist No. 5, G. A. R. for the
purpose of making arrangements toThe widow was arrayed in fadeddied on Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. H. Ilolbrook of Silver
Glance Mining District was in town

calico, bad a man's old straw hat on secure funds for the proper obser-bu- t

she stepped out like a thorough- - vance of Memorial Day, beg leave
bred, and her face while not hand- - to tender our thanks to those who

--o-
and reports bright prospect.

Victor Datzo who waa injured Everything Direct from Eastern Manufacturers,
some wore the conndenc air ot a so generously assisted us in trie
woman who had traveled about the cause.
world more or less. Among those who are deserving

by a vicious horse at Schultz's

Mexican--- 3 40
Gould & Curry- -4 30
Best & Belcher 4 2

Con. Cal. & Va 11

Savage 4 80
Hale & Norcross 7f
Yellow Jacket 6
Belcher 5i
North Belle lab 4

Alpha 1 90
Sierra Nevada 4 45

Exchequer 1 23
Sejr. Belchcr- -3
Overman I 00
Caledonia 4ao
Silver Hill 50c
Jul i a 50a
Bullion- -I 4."

Crown Point 6
Union 3 65
Andes 1 40
Bodie 2 50
Challenge Ci
Utah 1 CO

Scorpion 75c
ML Diablo- -3 .

f

Navajo 1 93
Kentack 2 2
Eureka Con. 9

Imperial 60
Confidence SO

Nevada Qaeeo 4 10

Chollar-- 3 85
Potosi 3 93
Baltimore 80o

Mono 1 60
Wcldon 70c
Peerless 2 4

Joseph Cowing is in San Diego
and is night watchman for Cha-dorn- e

& Co., furniture house.

slaughter house id likely to die.
She looked Cleve square in the of especial mention our Co. F. N.

The wood drive now in the
Thereby Saving Jobbers' Profits. Con-iroli- ng

the following Agencies:
eve and sized him up in a second. G. N. Carson Guards, C. N. Note- -

river will reach Empire about Wed " Your name is Moore I believe?" ware, Mrs. D. A. Bender, W. M.

"That's what folks call me but Gary, J. P. Sweeny, Hany Thax- -nesuay, there will be good men
wanted to throw wood cut of the The Phoenix Hubbard Shirt,Moore and gae dissolved long ago." ter, Frank Oliver, H. Schneider,
river. ' -

I've heard of you before. C. N. Harris, Morning Appeal, Ne--

" Where?" vada Tribune, Nevada Index-Un- -The young men of this City will

give a return Leap Year party on She brought this out of the extreme ion, and the general public who so
Saturday, May 26. They have se

Porte? Slessinger & Co. 83,75
WaSkingphast,
THE TIGER HAT and

The B, & C. Neckties.
cured Ziminer's Orchestra with the

corner of her mouth with an intona- - generously patronized and so liter-tio- n

that set Cleve all in a heap, ally contributed to our Annual
and after a second's pause he smiled Camp-Fir- e and last but cot least,latest operatic selections, and prom

ise an elegant affair. again and said : the Ladies of Custer Relief Corps
-- o-In Dakota the rabbits bave 'White Pine county." J No. 15 W. R. C, who have on this

"Mighty curious, people talking occasion, as on many others, givennearly all died this Spriag of .some We promise to give you an entire new deal. Call on us.
about me out there, I never was J us material aid by personal attention

and contributions, and by their
kind of plague. Here is an oppor-

tunity of obtaining an effectual
natural virus with which to inocu

there."
friendship, chanty and loyalty,I've heard you spoken of in

Jmade the occasion of our Annua!late the rabbits oi Nevada and Cali various parts of the State."
"That's curious to I've only been Camp-Fir- e a decided social and En

ancial success.here a couple ol weeks. Want to
see Paul?" Countv Building;. Carson.

fornia.

No one thinks of any thing else
than Zekyell and Hyde now, and
about every one in this City is go.
ing to see Bandmann the greatest
dramatic actor of the modern stage.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. "Who's Paul?"
"That's my Stallion."

W. II. Crislek,
G. H. Meyers,
Wm. Hy. Doane,
H. F. Bartine,
W. S. Hanfosd,
T. Zachaeiah.

"Oh yes that s what we cameCOM PAXIXVO of principal place of busi- - 1861.for."the Opera Houseaess,Caisoa City, Nevada. Location of I mey appear at
"So I s posed, more eood lookinworks, Owens Valley, Inyo Comnty, eveninff,

men come to see him than me, Itliles Finleu'a Victim. BAILand she winked an eye at Bliss who
Yesterday the death of Dave

The announcement is made of

the death of John A. Paxton owner
of the Virginia city gas w erks.

Oalilornia.
Notice Is hereby given that at a meet.

:agof the Bord of Tinstees. held on
the first day of Slay. 1883, an assess-
ment (No. 1.) of tttentj-fl- e cents per
afcare, was Irriol cpon thecapital stock

was one of the ,ai ty. Pyne who-wa- s struck with a knife 5

evada,
Bliss got behind Cleveland to give some weeks ago in Virginia City Carson Cityhis mouth a stretch unseen by Cleve.

was announced. It was rumored
Ho died on ship-boar- d between

New York and Liverpool. He was
an old resident of Nevada and his .IMPORTER AND DEALER IN.here that there wa3 danger of Fiu- -The woman went into the stable

and soon brought out a magnificent len being lynched. He was comdeath is much regretted.

t the corporation, payable ImmcUla'e
Jy In Vuitert States Go'd Coin, to the
secretary at the office of the Company,

la Carson City, Nevada.
Any tock upon which this assess-

ment shall remain tinpaid on the
TWBX D Y OF MAY, 188".

will be delinqnent and advertised for

black French Percheron over eigh mitted to jail on charge of. murderMalarial poisons contain the Hardware and Agricultural Implements.teen hands high that made the without bail. The two men wentgerms of dangerous diseases. If
ground tremble as he walked. The

these poisons accumulate in the out to fight a duel and before Pyne
knew what was going to happen

little woman's head hardly reached
system, Typhoid, Bilious, Inter to his shoulder, but she cracked the Finlen struck him in the neck with The Old Reliable Houss, wh jre you can get Everymittent or Chill lever is sure to

a knife handle and he fell senseless.whip around his legs it made him
rear and trot and then at her sharp The feeling in Virginia City is thing you Want, and at Prices that wil)

Make You Happy.command he came back and rubbed
very great against Finien.

ale at public auction, and unless pay-- as

en tH made before, will be sold on
Tuesday, the TWENTY-SIXT- H PAY
OK 1UNK. 18SS. to pay the delinquent
aasew.ment, together with costs of

and expends of sale. By
rder of the Board of Trustees.

T. H. HOFER.
(secretary.

Office At the Eull.'on A Exchange
aok,8otithkt corner of Carson and

Ti9clrr City Novada.
mayfitd

Hardware and shelf goods, windows, doors, blinds, crockery, glassAn Elejjaut Substitute
bis head on her shoulder.

"Rather fine animal Madam

"Rather."
"What do you ask for him?"

For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds
of nauseous medicines, is the very

"Eighteen hundred and fifty dol agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs. Recommended by leadinglars."
Physicians. Manufactured only by

follow. Ayer's Ague Cure is a
warranted specific for malaria.

Ed Reed a former Carsonite,
"80" and now of Candelaria is

stopping a few days in Carson on
his way home. Ed is now a mer-

chant and is also pleased to see his
friends doing well, tell him a fish
story and he will stay a few more

days.
In chronic diseases, medicines

should be restoring, and not debili-

tating, in their act'on. The won-

derful strengthening and curative

effects, realized from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, sustain the
reputation of this remedy as the

"Are vou aware Madam that

ware, lamps and fixtures, table ana pocket cutlery, stoves,
tinware, redwood shingles, laths, chinaware, thanrif Hers,

bar fixtures, fancy goods, silver and plated ciods,
nickel and plain agate ware, plain and stair. ped

tinware, guns, pistols, powder, shot, cart-

ridges, etc., bird cages, baskets, wood
and willow ware, paints, oils, white

lead, paint fney colors, var-Dis- h,

paint brushes and
brooms, castor oil and

. turpentine, fluid,

French Percherons have depreciated the California Fig Syrup Company,
J. H. D0WU BY,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
I rt n st i n 1

flrtmfl-h- of i.JCf mrtfit h v ' I oaa r rancisco, au ror saie orvu n ub v

Vpq t bnnir that. Tht'a th Geo. C. Thaxter, Agent." w.. -
v . a . .1 Ireason i aoirt as two tucuuanu Died

no more." I At EmnirA Sunddv Miv 20thMakes fashionable salts to order.

Charge moderate and satisfaction Benzine, coal oil, iron, steel, stone coal, twine, cord and wire,JJUss got behind Cleve to etretcn johlj Welch a native of Ireland
plows, reapers, mowers, binders, rakes, threshers, gas and.his mouth again. aire 50 veara ani g months.

"I see there is a blemisU on his Mr. Welch was a hard working

xaaranteed.

Jsrfcstt'i Black. ppealto Hint
Carsea City, It'er.

atari

front leg." I man and bis manly characteristic
"It dont affect the price any aD(i loyalty to his friendendeared

most popular blood purifier.

"My Dear," said a Carson
man to his wife, "are you aware of n..i, it 1 ........

luuugu. to all with whom he came in
"Have you got his pedigree?" I contactH Bs DAVISON, M. D.. the fact that a man's brain weighs

water pipe etc., sheet iron, galvanized wire, wagons,
buggies, carta and backboards, painted fence wire,

galvanized fence wire, blasting powder, wedges
and sledges, pumps, hoso and faucets, belt-

ing and rubber goods.

BeaT"Agent for Champion machines, Buckeye and other ma-

chines, Oliver's Chilled Plows and other plows, Eureka Hose, Bock
stoves, Medallion and Model Ranges, Heath & Milligan Paints,
Planet Jr. Horse Hoes, Cultivators and Seeders, and many other
goods in my line. Will fill all special orders at low prices. Tin-

ners and plumbers constantly on hand to do work on short
notice. mch5

She handed out the document
. Advice to Mothers.three and one-ba-lf pounds?"

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupt) rataate of Jeflenon Medlcai Oollego,
Philadelphia.

fR.B3CrTJXiAJRJ
should always be used for children

teething. It soothes the child, soft

and Cleve glancing at it looked a
little puzzled. "Read it loud" said
the woman, "the other gentlemen
might want to know about it too."

The document waa in French and
Cleve alter a slight cough handed

'You've read that somewhere
haven't you?"

"Yes."
"Well, doesn't the article read

that a woman's brain is somewhat
lighter; and, of a much finer quali

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

it back with :
CAB80A CITY. HE?, ty."

"It certainly does." "Madam I'm not a French
scholar.""Well, thai, just concentrate your

ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

New Wheeler dc Wilseu, IV. 9.
Sewing Machines to rent.
Machine oil, needles and attach-

ments.
At Pine & Summers', Main St.,

opposite the Depot. may4,lm

Professional Lady Nurse

"You was to polite when you
first came in that I thought certain

Having; purchased of Messrs. Thaxter & Co., in the old Mason
& Co stand, Arlington Block.

Will keep on hand a constant supply of

OFFIOK-Blnek- el Build.
- EOUBB-Ha.- b. tot .. 7te

ant

J. R. REDMAN, M. D.

three and a half pound intellect on
this list of items and go straight
down to Olcovich Bros., no other
place will do, and buy these goods.
Don't forget that barrel ef sugar,
or the shoes for myself. Tbey
keep the best assortment of General
Merchandise of any firm in the
State." Go to,

Olcovich Bros.

MlALL nM ID KMOffers her .services to the ladies
of Carson City and vicinity. d
dress through posteffice.ftjticiaa, Snrreoa and OfcteticLiii.

you was a Frenchman."
She winked again at the rowd

and a general laugh went np and
this time Bliss stretched his mouth
without the formality of getting
behind Cleve and Cleve began to
move toward the gate and as he
passed out he said :

"Good morning Madam you may
bear from me by telegraph in a few

days."
"The mail will be just as good

I'm in no great sweat to sell."

Chronic diseases, as well as those pe--

Mrs. S. Cole.
ma 21 tf Carson City.

Bell Coukervatorjr.
Send to the Bell Conservatory,

allar to fomales, a specially.

Tinware, Wedges Sledges & Stove-
pipe,

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps,
Riote Paper, Envelopes and Station"

ery.

Srrns ot Fija
Is Nature's true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most ef-

fective remedy known to Cleanse the
System when Bilious or Costive ; to
dispel Headaches, Colds, and Fe- -

Sacramento, for half a dozen ot
Piepared to (treat diseases amenable

to electricity. their Cjrand Carnations, 35 cents
each. Ever-bloomi- ng roses 35 to
50 cents each, all in pots. a2Sffic:n Riackle block. Office hours I vers; to Cure Habitual Constipation,

The 4th., at thtLaks.
This year Frank Jellerson pro-

poses to paint Lake Tahoe red. at
Glenbrook with a big Fourth of

M (013 a. at. I to 4 and T toir. m

mchSS Indigestion, Piles, etc. Manufac-
tured only by the California Fig The prices wHlIf you don't see what you want, ask for it.

. ...... ,x astonish you. -July blow out. Big fire works.

The Great Shooting match.
Last Sunday the shooting match

was won by "The Sure Shots" they
killing 169 birds and the "Long
Range Shots" 135 birds.

Morphine Habit Cured In 10 ruH vyyiupauj.oiMir rancisco, vai.
UU&3S& h' QrV C- - Baxter, big regatta, big dance, big feed,

more anon. A liberal share of public patronage is respectfully solicited, a!9aiio la I agent Oarson. ianl


